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18,000 FEEL THRILLS OF SECOND
ARMSTRONG NOW LEADS IN

mm
HUE OF MSI

IS HOT DECISIVE

While a Series of Violent Combats

Have Occured, Struggle Sill Rages

Without Result in Sight.

GERMANS ATTACK WHOLE LINE

Frontier Fortification of French l'n-d- er

Assault Kaiser's Troops R- -
' ported to Have Repulsed Numerous

Attempt to Hab Kdge lllght
Wing Heavily Pressed.

RERUN'. Sept. 25. (via The
Hague) "While a aerlea of violent
combat already have occurred and

till are In progress," announced the
war office thla afternoon, "the battle
of the Alsne seems nowhere to be ap-

proaching a decisive stage.
"German troopa were attacking the

entire line of the trench frontier for.
tlflcatlona from Verdun to Toul. In
an effort to raise thla and prevent the
demolition of their forta, which al-

ready were suffering severely from
the German shell fire, the French re-

peatedly attacked the German lines In
force but invariably were repulsed,
with heavy losses, upon their main
support.

"The German right wing has been
hiwvlly pressed by the combined
French and English forces but no
where has the enemy made any Im-

pression on our front.
"The main chain of our defenses

along the rivers Olse and Alsne were
Intact and the efforts by the allies to
cary them by night attacks all proved
futile.

"Along our line through the Argon-n- e

forests, no Important engagements
occurred."

BORDEAUX. Sept. 25. The charge
that General Stenger of th kaiser's
forces had ordered the third German
Infantry to kill all Frenchmen they
met was made today by the foreign
office.

It west asserted that Rtenger's com-

mand called for the slaughter of the '

wounded, unwounded, armed and un-

armed.
j

"The Germans shouldn't leave a
single living Frenchman behind them" ,

General Stenger la accused of saying.
I

'
NISH. Sept. 25. The repulse of an-

other Austrian attempt to cross, the
Danube at Belgrade was announced
by the war office. Before the Aus-trla- ns

'

made the attempt, the city waa
bombarded for five hours, It waa

,

stated.

1 VAB HEWS ROUHD-O- P 1

.

Fighting Iwlortsive.
PARIS, Sept. il The allies' left

wing and the German right wing are
still fighting frantically along Alsne
and northward toward Perrone, which

u . niito. hnld anil PnmhrBl. Th
belief that Von Kluck la heavily reln-- j
forced la confirmed by the Bordeaux
office. Fresh German troopa were
"brought through by way of Liege,"
According to an official statement.
The fighting, It la added, la without
definite result The allies are said to
be endeavoring to capture Tegnlere,
u railroad center, the loss of which to
the Germans would hamper the lat-

ter in maintaining their lines of com-- !
jnunicatlon.

Kaiser Is III.
LONDON, Sept. 25. That the kai-

ser's cold Is watched cloaely by scvei
a 'physicians to prevent development
into pneumonia la stated In a Geneva
dispatch to the Chronicle. The kal-jt- er

la said to have contracted a cold
by spending some time In the trenches
in the rain.

IlcUrlum Refuses Pence.
9ANTWERP, Sept. 25. That Ger-

many made a peace offer to Belgium
which King Albert refused la asserted
by the foreign office.

UiiHKlnim ReixI Germans.
TETROGRAD, Sept. 25. Three

German attempts to invade Russia
from east Prussia were repulsed, tha
war office announced. Several sorties
ly the garrison of Pnsemysl were

(Continued on Pav Twelve.)
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Beats Buckarooesat
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That there Is at least one girl In the
world who can win out in the man's
game of roping and tying a steer was
strikingly shown, at he Hound-u- p

101

Steer Roping Yesterday

The Contestants, the Crowds,
the Indians, the Cowboys, the

Ever Varied Picture of Round-U- p

Days as Told by Furlong

Noted Author and Traveler De$cribe$ First Day of the
Big Frontier Event

By Charles Wellington Furlong

Never has the opening day of the
Ilound-u- p started the great three
days' carnival of the cow-cam- p un- -

der conditions more perfectthan those
of Its fifth anniversary. It waa the
Ultima Thule of opening days. This,
to those who formerly attended the
Hound-u- p knew that It portended
even greater things during the follow-
ing days. But thla second day saw
the great crowd go following into a
verltale mass of humanity then ince
a gigantic herd go milling within tha
gates to their seats. Back and
forth along the route two splendidly
equipped, neat gray, tracklesa tram- -

WES CLOSE TO RECORD

III STEER ROPII THIS IDS
Half a grandotandful of people,

mostly men, witnessed the morning
elimination contests at the park and
they saw a good show for their money.
Forty bucking horses were ridden,
sixteen steers roped and nine others
bulldogged. A wild horse race gave
a fitting finish to the show which
lasted from 9 o'clock until almost
Won.

Mont of the horses ridden were sec-

ond string buckers a:id consequently
few of the riders were made to bite
the dust. Only a few strong rides
were made, however, one of these be-

ing by John Spain the crippled cham-
pion of 1911. Hal Plersol. an Athena
boy who had Injured one foot In a
tryout, put up a good ride as did V.

Steele of Montana. Art Senle caught
the favor of the grandstand by' a ride
that was up to standard form.

Tommy Grimes put himself well In
the lead for the roping championship
when he downed and tied his steer In
27 seconds. Jim Roach of this city,
who twice won the championship, la
second place man to date, having
roped and tied his steer this morning
under the minute mark.

The steer roping this morning again
proved that the best bunch of ropers
In the country are entered In the con-

tests this year. Only two or three
failed to catch their steer and gener-
ally this was a misfortune rather
than poor work,

3K"

yesterday when Luclle Mulhall, noted
cowgirl In an exhibition roped and hog
tied a steer In faster time than waa
made by any of the men. She tied
the vteer In 49 seconds.

cars helped to convey the ever In-

creasing transient population. There
was an anticipated expectancy that
could be sensed In this great amphi-
theater and everybody wore the Pen-
dleton, glad-to-se- e - you - glad - to - be

Run IJke Clockwork.
The clock-lik- e regularity with which

the Round-u- p started and run found
grandstand and bleachers well filled
long before the opening hour of 1:30
and with equal clock-lik- e regularity
the famous Sharkey and his side-partne- rs

deposited

(Continued on page five.)

None of the bulldoggers came near
the mark set yesterday in the bull
dogging contests by George Francis
and Buffalo Vernon although all but
one downed his steer.

Bulldogging.
John Thomas, Indian, was the first

to take the track. He caught his
steer on the back stretch, tripping It
as he caught It. According to the
rules, he was forced to let It up and
throw it again. His total time was
1.01.

Frank Cable chased his steer clear
around the track before he could
catch It. He threw It In short order
but his time was poor, 1:47 2.

Juan Montano's 'steer dodged his'
horse and turned back up the track,
thus delaying the catch. His time
was 1:00 4.

Amos Canutt'8 steer was also a
dodger and he never caught htm until
he had made the circuit. Time 1:10.

H. M. Mathews also made the cir-
cuit but got his steer In 1.05 2.

It took C. E, Runyan 1 minute and
25 1- -2 seconds to get his steer down.

O. S. Seidell drew a fence Jumper,
the animal leaping Into the arena and
out and trying to dash through the
wire fences to the bleachers. He fin-
ally caught but failed to throw the
steer within the two minute limit.

Frank Carroll caught his steer on

(Continued on Page Seven)
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WESTWARD HO PARADE WILL

BE BIG FEATURE SATURDAY

WILD WEST IN IIEV1EW WELL

PASS BEFOHE EYES OP
THRONGS TOMORROW.

- The Round-up'- a great pageant
the Westward Ho parade, un- -
doubted ly the moat glittering
and picturesque parade of the
west, la the big feature of to- -
morrow morning and It Is a fea- -
ture none who want to see the
wild west in review, can afford
to miss. 4

The parade will start to move
promptly at 10 o'clock from
west Alta street, .where It will
form. It will cross on Garden
street to Water and come out on
Main street at the Hotel Pen- -
dleton. Proceeding south It will
travel on Main street to Bluff,
east on Bluff to Thompson, north
on Thompson to Alta, east on
Alta to Vincent, north on Vin- -
cent to Court, west on Court to
Main and south on Main to the
Bowman hotel, where it will dls- -

band. '
Owing to the crowd In the city

people should scatter themselves
along the line of march rather
than all try to see it from Main
street.

NEWS SUMMARY

Round-u- p.

18,000 see second day's show amidst
enthusiasm.

E. A. Armstrong now leads in cow-Imy- s'

relay race.
Charles W. Furlong almost won

prize for riding Sharkey.
Roy Hunter was today's bulldog,

fring Mar.
Lueile .Mulhall enters In steer rop-

ing contest.

General.
Priest returning from Europe de

early fighting with English
army.

lUittlu of Alsne not decisive, say
Germans.

Head of United Press denounces
censorship.

Local.
Rnds from various northwest

t"iiits make hit in Pendleton.
Happy Canyon wonderful as even

ing show.
Journal train brings big delegation

from Portland.
La Grande enthusiasts arrive and

larade the city.
Round-u- p visitors drink mountain

water in Pendleton this year.
Westward Ho parade the feature

tomoirow forenoon.
Morning - show at Round-u- p Park

hnd some thrills.

DAY'S ROUND-U-P

COWBOYS' RELAY RACE
Roy Hunter is Today's Star

Bulldogging Steer in 24 1- -5

i i

Charles Wellington Furlong,
Made Sensational Ride of

Weather Ideal for

With a nazy maze hanging over the
arena and the sultry atmosphere
threatening a thunder shower, the
second afternoon of the fifth Round-
up is progressing in a rapid series o"
thrilling climaxes and ante-climax-

The crowd that is watching the pro-
gram with mixed emotions Is consid-
erably larger than waa present on the
opening day, there being probably 16.-00- 0

or 18,000 people In the grand-
stand and bleachers.

Aa a true index to that which was
to come, the performance opened
with a troupe of wildly dashing cow-

boys in the always-excitin- g cowpony
race and the equally-excitin- g squaw
race in which the dusky maidens with
their colored turbans flapping in the
breeze, whipped their little cultans to
their utmost 'efforts followed close on
its heels.

Turning the tide of the spectators
spirits from excitement to hilarious
amusement almost instantly, the
Round-up'- a bucking bulls proceeded to
dispose of their human loads with a
thoroughness that tickled all. But
without realizing It, the crowd almost
saw some history made and unusual
history at that when Charles Welling'
ton Furlong, noted Boston writer, ar
tist and experimenter In new sensa-
tions, mounted Sharkey, the cham-
pion of all bucking bulls to ride whom
ten seconds means $100 to any man
or woman. Never before was Sharkey
so nearly ridden. As If conscious of
the fact that he had a man of nation.
al renown on his back, the big Bel
grade bull stopped bucking after the
first three jumps. And the seconds
ticked away with Furlong still In the
saddle. It was a mean trick that
kept the representative of Harper's
and Outing from these 100 big dol
lars. Some fractious cowboy kicked
Sharkey In the stern and he resented
It with .a mighty upheaval that pro-
jected Furlong Into empty space.

The mounted parade of the hun-
dreds of cowboys, cowgirls and Indi-

ans again stirred the crowd Into rap-

tures and, truly, it was a picture that
could but delight the most prosaic
eye. Passing In review before the
grandstand, the picturesque citizens
of the plains and prairies made a

riot of color such as can
be seen nowhere else In America.

These relay races this year are peer-
less in their kind and the crowd Is
crazy about them. A neck and neck
finish today between E. A. Arm-
strong and Braden Gerking with the
former a nose ahead threw the audi- -

i ence into a frenzy of cheering. Allen
Drumheller, who made best time in
the event yesterday, was unable to get

Boston Author, Almost Rode
Bucking Horse. Mabie Rode Steer After Bulldogging Him.
Show Though Thunder Shower Threatened at Start.

.

STAGE TIPPED OVER
BUT CONTINUED RACE

IN THE STAGE COACH
RACE A THRILLING EVENT
OCCURRED WHEN THE
COACH DRIVEN BY J. A.
PARSON'S TIPPED OVER ON
ITS SIDE ON THE WEST
RUN. THE OCCUPANTS
WERE ALL THROWN OUT
AND THE HORSES CONTIN- -
UED TO DRAG THE' COACH
FOR 100 TARDS WHEN THE
COACH BECAME RIGHTED.
THE HORSES CONTINUED
THE RACE. MEN ON HORSE- -
BACK GUIDING THEM.

in the running at all this afternoon and
finished a poor fourth.

It was little Peggy Warren who se-

cured the first ovation. Because of
the accident which befell her yester-
day when her horse fell with her In
the cowgirls bucking contest, everyone
felt a sympathy for the plucky girl

TODAYS ROUND-U- P

Riding Bucking Bulls,
diaries Wellington Furlong, F. R.

G. S., representative of Harper's
Weekly and Outing, who as a repre-
sentative of World's Work attempted
to ride Henry Vogt the First, mount-
ed Sharkey, the Round.up'g most fa--
inoiis bucking bull. The bull gave, en tierking, 8:28 2-- 5; E. A. Arm-tw- o

or three jumps and then stopped, j fetrong, 8:27; Allen 8:39
cuwuuy sumuing near mciiea uie,

hull In the side, whereupon he pro
ceeded to throw tile rider In just two;
jimuM. j

Three otlicr riders had the same
success in their efforts to ride Henry
Vogt, tlie Second, peddle the Bull and
u big red steer.

Cowboy's pony Race.
Knap Lynch, first; Braden Gerk-

ing, second; and J. E. Parsons, third.
Time, 51 seconds.

Cowgirls' Standing Race.
Bertha Blancett, first; Billy Clifford

second. Tlnie, 1:02.
Squaw Race.

Gillierta Minthora first; Edna Crow,
second; and Davtda Penny. Tune,
58 2-- 5.

Cowboy's Relay Race.
Sleepy Armstrong, riding Ids own

string and Braden Gerking, rkling the
Fay LeGrow string, gave the prettiest

The Cartoonist Found The Journal Crowd Enthusiastic

Sharkey. Blanch McGaaghey

Drumliellvr,

when she mounted a little black out-
law this afternoon and. quite natural-
ly, a storm of applause greeted her
when she staid to the finish. Blanch
McGaughey of Pilot Rock, her aun-bon-

whipping in the air, made on
of the greatest rides seen here In the
ladies'' contests when she kept her
saddle without the aid of halter or
bridle as the outlaw charged through
the fence and around the track.

Hunter is Bulldog Star.
Roy Hunter came unto his own to-

day. The soldier cowboy who at the
last Round-u- p made the most thrill-
ing barehanded fight with a steer
ever seen here today came close to the
record this afternoon when he bull-dogg- ed

a long horn In 24 5 seconds.
I Leaping down upon the fleeing steer
just in front of the judges' stand.
both he and the animal turned a som-
ersault together. Both were on their
feet in an instant but by a deft twist
the brute was again rolled in the dust.
Sam Garrett almost equalled Hunter's
record and Dell Blancett was only a
second or two behind. J. C. Mabie
threw a little comedy into his contest
with the steer, not only bulldogging it

(Continued on page 13.)

RESULTS III DETAIL

exhibitlou ever seen on the local
track. -- Tiie former was less than half
a length in front at the finish. Allen
Drumheller, who finished first the
first day, Mas lax, while Knapp
Lynch a close second.

The time for the two days is. Bra- -

-- o; ivnapp jynen, 8:29 4--5

Cowgirls' Bucking Contest.
Peggy Warren whoe horse fell on

lier yesterday, had Utter luck today,
tltough her mount, Russell, did not
buck so hard as some of them.
Blanche McGaugliey made a great
ride on Rambling Jinuny, wltliouc
lialter or bridle.

Minnie Tlionipson on Brown Eyes,
made one of the prettiest rWea seen
on the local eU. Bertha, Blancett,
one or the most consistent winners in
Round-u- p contests, drew Snake, one
of the wickedest buckers, and went
after the championsliip right by rid-
ing with free stirrups and scratching
her horse in approved style.

Cowboys Standing nace'Benny Corbett, first; Otto Kline,
second and llonier S. WUson, third.

Steer Bulldogging.
Sammy Garrett, 25 2-- 5. Roy Hunt

er, 21 5; J. c. .Mabie, ; Art Acord,
16; Deli Blancett, 27; Homer S. Wil-
son, 1:12.

Indian Relay.
Bud Reed, first; Luke Cayapuo,

second; Billy sunisky, third.
Steer Roping (xntet.

I.ucile Mulhall, who gue an exhi-
bition yesterday, tried for tlie cham-
pionship, hut failed to do as well an
tlie day before when her time huh 49
seconds. Today It was 1:11.

Hurrah) Vernon. 1:H Jack
Frelz, 55 seconds; Dan tlarke, S
2-- 5; Charles cKlnky. 1:27; Ed .Mo-tart- y,

failed to get his steer within
tlie time allowance.

Indian Pony Race.
IIioiiMIh Schalal, first; Joe Cruig.

second; w. YauMM, third, rime. 57
2.

Ma crick I lace.
Art Acord was first In the Maverick

race. An Indian was the first to get
his; roH on the horn wf Uw scer hut
he falkd to hold hit nH and lost
his chance of victory,

Tlie ltrud.
Hie parale 4 eten more brllllMnt

t'lan tlie first day. If anjthlng. It
lusted 25 minutes.

Ruth larton gave another extinc-
tion of a drunken ride, luilly Mullen.
Tommy CirimxM, Sid Scale ami Otto
Kline gave an exhibition of trick rid-
ing netcr excclUsJ. Kline wa

good, rully sustaining hU ren-tatlo- n

of being tlie world's ctuunpiovi
trick rid-r- .

CowgirU Pony I lace.
1.11a Smith, first. iMhcr rcul de-

layed la reaching JudgV 4ami.
Stage Clinch I lace.

ThoniiMtt, first; 1 'arson, second.
fmy Fjipr.

"red Spain, first; Jason StsnU-f- ,
--echini; Erl Smith, third.

I


